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In our endeavor to please and satisfy we shall place before you
the product of the ivery best factories. XX

. , Lot No U
"XX

Lot No. 2 Louise XV heel, Vici "Kid) Lice
$3.50, the kind thatxrther, dealers
ask $5.00 for. Always soil and
easy. X - . I

'. Laird, Scbober and Co.
Extreme high-grad- e shoe, by far the
. best make, made Vici Lace, hand
x turned, $5.00. Sold in Portland

- ; '.for $G00.
f

I' Oate x !
;V SiylesyJ

n

'

X- - WE LEAD AND Let No. 4
ClipperVici lace, three-quart- erOTHERS FOLLOW. foxed, patent leather tip $3.

Lot No. 6
Vici vwelt lace large perfora-

tion, patent leather tip $3.50
worth $4.00. Very stylish.

Beats all $3.50. Advertised
makes always popular!

' W fU It ORECOiy CQMrW Lot No. 9
Solid comfort for elderly ladies. ABooth's Ideal Patent Kid, turned

sole. Very swell, $1.50. Sold for
$300 elrevt here.

iure euro for corns. ,Soft as a-275 COMMERCIAL STREET
i . . i stcckin, $3.50. vD

a serious turn as far as the extent of
the strike Is concerned. A boycottWe Have Too Many Silver Plated Knives and Forks PORTLAND'S

1 bl VI'ttUttT. tli!prrrfjuori of t.utoiM t'mKti MiTalriM, WHI qi!rtinire;mi ofkil
I nvriia or diwMmnf thm trnrrftdvn nmu. kiu.fi mm ImI MkuhaaJI 1 ..... Imeans a complete tie-u- p of ' all work

which , is in any way being done byto (Jarry over the Hummer Reason, m we litre concluded to reduce' tbe stock by EXPOSITIONitiaklng tth extra low price oiKthem. these milla Teamsters will refuse to
haul ony of the mills' products, carpen

We are Belling "1835 IL .Wallace" and HVit7 Roger Bj?os." triple plated

I ta b. Bark, knall ImMmi, MrM lktlltr. I'liuplrVLVWF I VBttlMwlMiirr7, KibnaiilBf lintla rarlfwIaMMlCamilpaitea
I ItaftaaJ ItHMMhyasyor nlfhk PrrrrrtM quick wwm.I dtacti if m.ii'lmi.

, mi to HrMriutMTiMea and U the horrors ol trutMMm-y- . l Meim-- i n.
' liver, in. kuinryt auU xii tulomxr ersua of ml liuuwriLKa. CCIft;i;trim-U-i uaod futures sraU wa nrtraoa. -

TbrMoa muiltrm krtMtairtd by DorHora Iatitur tt0 pt on t ara tMiMe4 Kt li latailila.CCPU KNK tlis only known, rrcietl tocar wttltout nn ora(ln. miiimuii. a wrn--
fwrs pr.a and mooy returo If ( bozoa Jra uot eflect a praiiciit cut, tiw a iwx.C fur t .uu
IfmnK fcend for KKspfreiilraiH teatliiiotUia . ' 1

ters wll I not use their lumber, plumb
ers will not work on houses which areknivfS-jm- fork at $3.85 per dozen. . - 1

TLI I an opjwrtunlty you will do well to look Into, this price will only being built by it, and a.general tie-u- uThe Selection of a Site Is the will almost surely result unless a set
tlement, is soon effected. FOR SALE BY Z.IJ. RIGOS. DRUGGIST. SALEM. OREGON.First Duty of the ,

Directors .

I lat tliiif month, next month it will be $4.50 again. '

Barr's Jewelry Stor The laundries, some seven In number.
have about given In; in fact, one laun BORN Special Offerdry signed up with the union Friday,
and many others are expected to giveLeaders In Low TricesComer State and Liberty Streets. HOUSEL At the family home. No. 45

Commercial "T street, Salem, Oregon,
Saturday, May 3. 1902. at- 1 a. m., to

A NUMBER OP TRACTS AVAILA-
BLE THE PAST WEEK HAS

In today. Thet main question Is an In
crease of 25 cents a day wages and re
cognition of the union. : Rev. and Mrs. Clarence A. Housel, a $l.OO ONLY A $1.00, - r ..A Setting (15)

During May and June, from PYex
daughter.On Thursday a mob of between 200BEEN AN IMPORTANT' ONE IN

LABOR CIRCLES IN THAT CITYorTO and 300 people became angered at th
DIED.Union Laundry in Alblna. L. T. GllU

land and a non-unio- n 'driver, J. Bur manias
,' - i -nett, and soon were' throwing missiles PFAU.T--At th family home, corner ofAShUUUD WEARS PORTLAND. May 3. In connection

with tKe Lewis and Clark Fair project 4th and1 Oak streets. North Salem,
Oregon, Saturday, May

the selection of a site is noww the all

at the men. A general mix up took
place, and vthe two men were phased
down the street Into a barn, where they
held off the crowd till the patrol wa-
gon and policemen arrived, when they

10:30 p. m., Jacog Pfau, a(ged 33 years
and 15 days. ,

Tsjre--'absorbing topic among the people. The
executive committee, of the board of
directors of the fair has-bee- given

Deceased was a well-kno- pioneer.
He w--as a native of' Germany, settlingwere escorted away, but not until Bur

nett had befin knocked down and cut
on the head by a 2x4 scantling. Sever
al jther exciting scenes occurred, but
no arreMs were made It is said the

In Oregon In 1853. He on a farm
In Polk' county for maifj'i years, but
about nine years ago moved to Salem,
where he died. He leaves a widow,
and two daughters, Mrs. q. W, Stump
and Mrs. M. I. Capps, and sieveral step- -

tor Six Years He Has Been Growing Deaf
Now lie Can Hear All Through

;

Dr. Darrin's Skill. .

strlkftrs themselves refrained from talc-
ing part in the trouble, but that sym-
pathizers w;ere the principal assailants.
Several longshoremen were mixed up

children to mourn his dfjmle. The
funeral arrangements, will be made to-

day. -
.

v
in the trouble. '.

SIMPKINS. At the Halen Hospital,The secretary of the Republican Statequestion. I realde at Shaw. Marion
--county, 1Oregon. Central Committee, Herbert C Smith. Salem, Oregon, Sunday. May 4, 1802.

at 1 o'clock am., T. H. Himpklns, of
131 Church street, this cly. aged 70
years, of typhoid -- pneumjnia. s

power to select a site, subject to raUfi-catlo- n

by the board, and will within a
short time make known us choice. In
order that no offer would be overlooked
the committee had planned, some time
ago to vl?U ail sections of .the city and
look at all sites offered, but the Incle-
ment Weather has mierrered with this
Inspection, so that not much has been
done The members of the committee
have given out no, private opinions as
to what- - section they favor, so nothing
Is known as to the inclination of te
committee. However, the residents of
the several districts are not withhold-
ing any opinions as to their views on
the aubject Th7 people of East Port-
land are Ipud in their praise of Haw-
thorne Park; .people of University
Park favor the Peninsula, and people
I iv the vlflnlty of Sell wood think their
neighborhood Is the only place In which
the fair can be held and be made a
success, So It can be seen that resi

has filed the nominations of the state
officers with' the Secretary : o f State,
the county ticket with the county clerk
and the city ticket with the-cit- audi- - Deceased leaves a wife in this ity.

The funeral arrangements have notor. - The citizens ticket was filed some
been made, but will be announced Intime ago. ;

The Portland Hoard of Trade at a
MEYER At the Oregon bos pita I forspecial meeting on Thursday afternoon

decided to incorporate a eompany the Insp.ne, Salcnu ' Oregon, huirtluy, White , Leghorns
Order filltd in robillon. White Wytn

dott stock !ora.la. .'
which wilt run steamships to Alaska May 4. 1902. at It o'tjwk a.m, Jacb

Mttyer, agetl 40 years, of softening-- of

Z C. It DURFEE.
Csntumption ind Tumr Curtd.

Katfe Point. Or.Mr. Edltori 1 de-jtii- -e

to n.jy .to you, for publication, that
I was treated by Dr. Darrln at Tort-lan- d,

ten year a go. 'for tumor and con-
sumption. I had u, larK tumor or ab-w-w

urowlng- - under tny riba, and It
had attained auoh a growth that my
ribs were actually bulged out. and
consumption, with corruption and spit-
ting blood, waji faat lesneninfr my day
of life. I was treated by Ir. Darrln.
and a. few months thereafter I waa a
perfectly strong man, and able to do a
gortd day's work. Before treatment I
could wcaroely walk one hundred yards)
I want persons afflicted to personally
call upon me; at Eagle Point; and learn
more of tr. Darrln and his almost won-
derful treatment.' "

C. B. MATTHEWS.

from this city. Steamships are to be
chartered.' and thei secretary was in the brain. . OAK VIEW EGO FARMstructed to Communicate with steam
ship companies 'land ascertain whatdence determines 6holcci In most casestJ ' W. A. WEIiCH, Prop.

RAlem, Oreges

Thon- - who art) Uims1 to doubt Iri
Hitrrin' iurM tll hrfVtvthHr doubt i
Kh.ikcn on rnlin( 1h- - IfMlmonlalu
Mayor 11. l Nell, Mr. IthMi-- and Mrf
AJatthfW. Thro art no pr(on In
thl- vity or ntnt whTw worfl will at
further to HUbxt;jntI:ite thp doctbr'ii

k!U In li'.it!rxr ihn affl!ote1. Thro
t'fin be no d mljt or juftion of tha

. curative rower of" ni er trinity, Julln
from the of cur4
terfonnr by Ir. l),irrln. The grpatj
ndvancf of lortn-l- n trnetI-- : treatment
In th.it It bring relk-- f tn a. l.itK num-- j
berlof (" ronfcKBrlly beyond th
rxirh of the ordinary" rpmdles of thej
lhyi Iajom, unl lr. parrln' haa-enfort- H

ed a belU-- f In Um curative power 'ol
tfrtrlrly Un!thf public by hia abl

rure." It nvrmx that th
use to which lctriclty I applied U
not a'o confiivHi to'lh nrtii, but In
d"tlnd to do w hat mtnlscal and nurg:U
cal Kill has frtt!d to accomplish.

--
y

Mayor, Neil's Card.
To. Ihe Klitor: Six ypam prior toj

connuttfn: Dr. Darrln ,id been daf.
In both vsxm. CHe cur wu badly wf.;
fectrd. tn month electrical and
inedlaf tnatmnt haw radically cured
m. I niont rmph;Hlctly commend
Ir, Ifcirrln" ww' modi of treatment to
aJI nlmllnrly affectI. .Will Rladly an-
ther quelions aa to the treatment and

steamships are . available. Seneca
Smith was appointed to form plans and
draw up Incorporation pajpeTS for the

STEINER'S MARKET.

Chickens Iff cents ier pot nd.
Spring chickens 12Vs 'to 15c.
K(?g 13c cash.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & (0.
proposed company, which will be
known as the Portland St Alaska Trad-
ing Company. The board win proba-
bly send a man to. Alaska to advertise

and,! besides, selfish interests of prop-
erty: holders and speculators are being
asserted, so that each district puts up
a strong plea for the site.

The committee had called for bids to
be In today (Saturday), and some time
this coming week selection of a site
will be made.

' The past week has been an eventful

THE MARKETSJ
the steamship route and solicit trade San Francisco, May cash. Buyers and Shippers oftor the merchants of Portland and gen

1.12. ' 'erally to look after thet Interests of
Portland In Alaska. Chicago, May 6 Wheal. July,, open- -one among-- the laboring classes In Port

ng. 754i75Va; closing, 741 mmWork has begun on the building of HarHy. t8i71c; Flax, North:the Portland Free Baths. The contract western, $ 1.74.waa let for 13423. The structure will

land, particularly thej mill workers and
laundry workers. Several strikes have
been declared by the former, one of
which. has been settled, while the laun-
dry workers are still out. The sawmill
rnem made a demand for 12 a day and
tecormition of the. union. "The ouestinn

steady.Liverpool May 5. Wheat.be a floating bath house supported by
three' pontoons one) on each aide, and

Dealers inPortland. Or, May 5. Wheat. Walla

Dr. Darrln will remain at the Wil-
lamette Hotel In Salem, until June 1st.
Tho doctor's charges are low and rea-
sonable, according to circumstances
and ability to pay. He gives free and
confidential examinations to all, at the
office or by letter. , He treat all dla-eaa- en

of the jcye. ear. now, throat, ca-
tarrh and deafness, as well as alt acute
chronic, private ami nerous diseases
of whatever nature, if curable; no caje
raken if nof. Out-of-to- patients
treated with junfafllng saccees through
correspondence; one visit" desirable,
but not neceasary. Write for symptom
blank and circular. Letters of Inquiry
promptly answered. . Eyes tested and
glasses fitted.

Walla. WbhMB; Bluestcm, C7c.It-- P NKIL.cure, of wages ha& beert settled in alt the
one at one end. The;ide pontoons will
each be 100 feet long by 12 feet wide.
Over them will be! built dressing rooms,
and between them wilt be the swim

Mayor of Ashland. Tacoma, Wash May S -- Wheat.mills, and In fact even more than $2 Is
paid in some of the' mills for ordinary-- Hop Grov-8rs- r SuppliesRHODES' GOOD LUCK; BlUestem. 6Hc; Club. CT.'.cming pool. 100 feet long by 30 feet wide.labor On the question of recognition
of the union, however, nearly .all .the THE MARKETS.The end pontoon will be 27x54 ft, and

It will support the-structur- contain-
ing the office and "refreshment room."
The baths will be surrounded on the
outside by 'a two-fo- ot walk. It Is ex

The local market quotations yester J
A Life of Sickness from Inflammation

fth Bladder -- Rtored to '

L Health ' by Dr. Darrin.
; V 4 ' , ' -

day were as follows Warehouses

mill owntrs are most obdurate, end so
far but one mill has conceded this de-
mand: This was thet Jones Lumber
Company. The men e.u-l- y last week
walked out in this mill, and were out

Wheat &5 cents.
pected that the work win be done by Oats Nominal at fl.Qa ieri cental.
June 1st in plenty, of time for this Hay--Che- at. $8; clover, $ft(7. tlm.Ir. Darrln: ' Your treatment for thei

tNt'"elKht''' ntontha hat cured- me ofi
kidney troubfe. Inflammation , at the!

TUKNER. MA CLE AY.
niATUM. imooKS..
BITAW. fiAI.KM.

SWITZERLAND.
use. There is a fund of somebut a day when alt their demands were

granted. Including recogrtftion of the othy, 390110; wheat. 18. !

Jjooo, now drawing Interest, with Flour 75. to 85c per sack; 33:60 tofieck of Madder and dlabetees. For union. The next mill In which the men
struck was , the Portland Lumbering which to support the baths. S3 per barrel. -years I have been obliged to relieve

my bladder many times a day and ItiTl Feed Bran; $13.50; shorts, 120.6;
FOR SAL& Ipsn of mares; weightCompany's mill, or Pennoyer's old mill

in South Portland. Some 200 . men Butter 12 jl8c per lb. (buying);night. , renderlBis sleep, almoet impoasl-- l 4'FGICS. OF "ROYAL" FLOUR.creaTTV-ry- ,

Kicks 13c cash.
about 11&0 ach; wagonf and double
harne; also eTan of colts,
hea-y- . W. T. IUmelen. Salm, 15th
and B" streets. Cblckeno 10 centxper pounL

Spring chickens lt to 11 Sc. ,

Pork Gross. Cft5c; dressed, hj

ble. I now feel like a. new man. 1.
ahall-neve- r fail to consult you when I.

neefl medlctil aid. The treatnent you!
gavo me for my debilitated condition'
from the effects of the grippe was. pin --

tlrcly siitcessfuti l can be referred to
at any time at Pendleton. Oregon.

,'; , THJJ VAXlNATOrt.
AVhpn th c6mes so softly--

.With bisi little kit of tools
Heaps and hepps of nuft cotton,

Yards of bandages on spools,
. Such a lot! of funny scrapers,

Utile tirty points of white.
St lit f buff adtKiy planter

Which slck on very tight,
Bottles liMeled antisptic,'.

nrttl lablevl not at all.
And another bottle labeled
Ordinary "

t

When the doctor very slyly. -
' With no purpose to deceive, '

Says to you. in tones persuasive..
"Won't you plcaae roll up your

' sleeve?"
Then. you know at once that you are

up against the vaccination erase.
Vaccination. 1

A SUN DAY EXCURSION t cents. . f'j. E. Cuniff ' and L. D. Keywr, rep- - lleef Steere. tQVc; cOwa, 3V5c;
J. 0. GRAHAM,

Pf232ptr -

y . -

207 Commercial 8tv Salem.

good helfrs, 4c.resenteing , the Brotherhood of Ifail-roa- d.

Trainmen, were in Salem yester Mutton Hheep, agr3Vic. on foot.
Veal dressed. ,
Potatoes S5tf65c per bushtL

day to arrange for an excursion, to be.
Klrn under the auspice cf that order.

CAN HEAR A WHISPER.
. ! ' 1 ' 'i

"Kditnr Statesman: '
. from Albany, Salem and other points Wool 121 3c.

Mohair 22 ft 23c Is offered.I raine to Sxlem with my daughter, n the Willamette valley, to The Dalles,
Ami! 2Stfc. to consult Dr. Darrin --con

walked out, but the mill haa managed
to keep running with about one-thir- d

of a .Crew, , r ' -
Something over a month ago the

plaining mill men gave thtjr employers
notice thal-onxMa- y. 1st they would
work out nine hours a day or go on a
strike. The. owners decline to grant
this demand so the planing mills have
benj barely running slncet Friday last.
The mills refuse to grant the demand
for shorter hours on the ground that
they are in competition with !outid
mi'ls mills In California and on Pu-g- et

Houndwhich are "running ten and
eleven hours and that their product
comes In direct competition with those
mills. In all about six mills am

The mill owners are said to
be organized and better able to hold out
against thex strikers than the sawmill
men. It is not. a question of wages
wUh planing mill men. This demand
Is for shorter hours only.

The Federal Trades Council has de-
clared a boycott on all mills In which
there Is a strike, and things may take

FOR OREGON ROADS
or Sunday. May 23th. This excursion
two- - years ago. came to - Kalem, and
bjrowght the largest crowd here ever
seen in the Capital City on a similar

Governor-'T- . Ti Geer yesterday te. counties for rorid purposes, in propor-
tion to the acreage coatalned In Ih'r
several counties.

celved a notice from the Auditor for--

occasion The trainmen had planned n the Interior Department at; Washing
c mlng here again this year, but chang-
ed the;r minds when It was found that

ton, D. C, to the effect thatj the 5 per
cnt of the ne.t proc-eed-s ofr the eala

AltS ENAt, WOX.
XftW YOIIK. May Jt Out of a fe!d

of tidily h.oej. Arsenal won .theMtniKifin handicap. Fully 30,000 per-- n

wer lv atU-n'Janc- iletorpolltao
handicap, one wile. Arsenal won; Her-Wr- t,

second; Carbuncle, third. TJme.
1:42. : - ;h

cerninglier deafnena. After a thorough
, examine tion, tha doiHor took the case
under treatment, and In. one operation
and, with "the e of electricity, ed

her bearing, muih'tn our su'r-prt- ee

and grat.ficwtion. 1 waa go mm h
pleused with her cure that I placed my-
self under the doctor's care. He has
already greatly alleviated an altnosl
tct deafners of one ear, with which
I have been alTHrted fur twenty-thre- e
year. I can be referred to by letter or
in; person, and" will gladly answer all

two other excursions would come to of the public lands within the H!te of
Oregon during' the fiscal year endingSdfctn the Railroad Firemen on Sun-

day.. May IXth. and the Order of Rail- -.

. 3t K. AlliMfrt jresirilay received' a
letter from. Df. F. E Brown of Coun-i- l,

Idaho, bringing the n-- that'Mr.
Brown, who was laKHy reporte! as b
ing serl'uly ill. is now Improving,
and Is etpccfefl to m out of danger iff
a few days. Mrs. JJrown was euff'--

ing from a severe attack of pneumonia.

June 30, J01, accruing to the State,
amounts to 115,1132. This- - sum willway; Conductors a couple of creeks lat
be received from: the Treasury in aer; with a possibility of the Federated

Trades coming on . some Sunday lu
June.

TLgal lllanks; Statesman Job Office.
.L' gal Tilanks at statesman Job OQce

a short time. The mony so receivl
will be apportlonttl among the several


